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.s which vote bond issue have to IMMMMMtMMMmnHMMMimHMIMIMMI oTSi51 s J! one-clcv- en cigarettes 8
r y rnoujen ia& iu pj ug interest
tn these bunds. The law requires
his, and the county authorises which

failed to main this nrnvi.um M nK

ject to indictment. In many instances.

'
Free Bemonsfafionnereiore, wt iicks are coming from

people who themselves have voted for
end issues or voted anerisl v

Three Friendly
CcntU'ttwn

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BUU.EY

for one purpose or another or whose
county or other local offu-ial- s have1 W. II '- . .... .
Rais cotton Despite the Bon me jampie lans, Tuesday, Wednesday, 6 Thursday I

f . v at j w V

iiAPRIL 23th, 26th and 27th
The Carroll County Times Ga..)
1. Prepare your land in October by

blowing it u? with dynamite.
2. Lay it i ff in rows 12 feet apart,and plant your cotton seed in Decem-

ber.
S. Whfctt our cotton comes up thin '

it to one sta!k in a hill 23 feet apart.J SnraL' .ni-- tllr 1 11.' na

iiV I
rTIFTEEN

t
Ji d r?eu package that fits the pocket- -'
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virci.xia and Bvrley Tobaccos

Citumalccd by

with Hoyt's Cierman cologne.
5. Cover jvur cotton with mosquito

netting hin it is two weeks old this
netting to be stretehed over poultry
wire.

6. Spread "tanglefoot" between ali
cotton rows and replace it every dav.

7. Burn off all the nearby woods
and cut down dead trees and burn
them.

K. Dust the followin-- r mixture on
Vour cotton tui.-- i a Huv Fmn
calomel, cream of wheat, and the
white of an egg.DR. BROOKS CANT FORCE

. tiava
voted on themselves. Special atten-
tion is being called to these points:

I
1. The counties may levy lor gen- -

two hired hands for evervC01NTIES TO LEVY TAX acre in cultivation. Furnish them
with barbers tweezers to be used in
Dinchimr the heads off anv Knll
vils which show up.

10. M lift Pfi 00 Vnur farm mnA V....

Let Us Show You How
to tlo beautiful work at the same cost anil
with the same labor as ordinary paintinsf,
Why not make your inside painting beau-

tiful and easy to wash and keep clean?

And, How to Make
an old softwood floor look and wear like
a beautiful hardwood floor; also how to
make your old furniture look like new.

And, How to Finish
your walls and secure that beautiful,
washable, soft finish effect so much de-

sired.

And, How to Varnish
your floors and produce a finish that
stands hard wear and is not affected by
hot water or repeated washing.

And, How to Refinish
your auto' and produce a finish that equals
sfiop work do it yourself.

And, How You Can Save
money by painting your house with B. P.
S. Paint- - and at the same time know that
you are securing a paint that will be sat-

isfactory in every way.

And, Many Other B. P. S.
Paint and Varnish Possibilities.

CHINA-LA- C

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH CIILNA-LA- C.

It is easy to grain your floors and
woodwork and make them look like ex-

pensive hardwood with

CHINA-LA- C

Scratched and marred furniture is won-

derfully improved with a coat of Antique
Oak, Mahogany or other shades of

CHINA-LA- C

There are a hundred and one ways that
you can improve your home with

CHINA-LA- C

We will be pleased to hand you color cards
and a folder which really tells "How to
Grain" with

CHINA-LA- C

All sizes in slip-to- p cans, so you can save
what you don't use.

CHINA-LA- C

GRAINING TOOL

The easiest way for producing fine imita-
tions of hardwood grains. Grain it then
finish it in any of the transparent shades.
It's fine.

T eral purposes and necessary expenses
His Job, However, Is To See Tnat in tonnection with the county

Mandate is Prop- - eminent up to fifteen cents on the
erly Carried Out hundred dollar value.

i 2. Counties may levy up to 39

Raleigh. April 22. The action of nts on the hundred dollar values
Pr. E. C. Brooks, superintendent of for school purposes. The rate is fixed
Fublie Instruction, in calling atten- - f 3i cents on the hundred because

v ..nt. uutnitratet of soda and snrud n1on;lli.
around the roots of the cotton.

11. II any of the bolls should get
punctured have the punctures vulcan-
ized at once. Any good automobiletion to boards of county commis- - it estimated mat wun wnat aid

sioners who wanted to close schools the state itself renders the weaker
before the s' term was up cotsnt.es from funds coming entirely
b cause of a lack of monev. to the trom other than property tax that
fact that there was no constitutional lm enaoie an counties to
or other provision which allowed a carr out the cons.itutional command

tire man can do this for you.
12. Begin picking your cotton in

February and try to have it all gin- -
ned and sold by March 15. This will
enable you to go to work and grow!
corn, peas, potatoes, and hogs fori
home consumption. This kind of con-- !
sumption does not need the services
of a doctor.

13. Pav vour nrcai-hp- r Trl.

school to close before six months 'nal tne stnoois or Aortn Carolina
term had ben provided, has brought Iihu" Pn s x months of every
many letters of protest to Raleigh.

" Dr. Brooi.s, the letter-writer- s

Some of these letters are com:ng re wing told, has no right to change

cash. Settle all your old dehta. anH
live happily ever afterwards. j

Catching
i

Little Daughter, fiva Tear. nM
hud been sent to her aunties on an
errand. Grandma met her at the
door, complied with her remiMt anH

from influential, but uninformed men l:lls consu.niionai rrov.sion, no ngnt
in counties, to member f the ad- - ,0 modify it in any way. In fact,
ministration whom they happen to h s oa;n u offic? makes him swear
know personally.' tt be will uphold the constitution.

Some of the Utters want to know Jf h carries out his oath of office
if the countv commissioners have to '1C wi" nav to e lhat the schools
kv as much monev as lr. F.rooks are run least ' months a year,
jays they must levy: if Hr. Brooks 3- - k outside limit of tax. there-ha- s

the rurht to make up a budget forf- - lhat tne ,aws of North Carolina
and send it to the county commis- - an the constitution allow a county
s oners and then force the tdoption t0, ll'vy s 15 cents plus the 3'J cent
of this budget. school tax. And all of this need not

The nnswtrs to all i f these let- - fcp 'ev-e-
l if the counties can get along

hrs, of course, is in the negative to w-t- 'C8S than that amount and still
til of the questions relating to the mply with the constitutional er

of the state superintendent of mands for the six months' school

then said. "We have a new babv
here," and tell your mamma Auntie
is nuite sick." T.litlo ninrhi., hur
ried home and opening the door in

ENGLISH DRUG CO., Monroe, N. C.formed her mother of the new babv,
also that Auntie was quite sick.

"Oh. Is She?" said Mnther 'AA
you ko In?"public instruction. He has, the let- - telm Some counties do not have to

"Of coins" I didn't! You know I WtWttmf ( i 1 1 IfrfrfrfiopoooooaofteHHw?
always catch everything! ' C.C 00 0 OP eCKte writers are being told, no right 'Vv l"e IU" amount, in tnose coun-t- o

force a coun.y to adopt a budget ies where the levy of 31 cents does
he suggests, and no right to order,'"0' Produce enough revenue to run
the !ey of any particular tax rate'the schools six months, the state
!n any county in the state. In fact, "''"P in ana: ne,P fr"m funds that
h.. hiis noth'i'L' to Hn with !h lew do not come from the ireneral nron.
ot ti e tax, and absolutely nothing to el"'y 'ax- - Du' from incomes, inherit- -

franchise and license taxes.dj with the expenditure of money aniv'

Counties Kicking Mostrcistd i:i the county for school pur-- j
' V,i n , L . . ., L Ihe aunties which get the most

.1.1 it. i.rooKs nas to .10 w:in ine from this general state fund are the

Ftosi to stefelnslh Ar. ,.i .vunn vaio.ma 11 jnes tnat are doing the most kickingto see that the constitutional pro-- 1 And they are kicking about the taxv's ens r.ro ca.Tiod out under the rules: rate over and above the 51 cent limitand regulations laid !own bv the Th.--i i a nnuUU;t;,m ...i.:..u
"

if; M.i:urr h mi iiurrnrt'itw n Tne rmk4 n.r n.v
cjur.s. Those who have received these has any control. Anv tax anv mank tiers are getting answers along this any county pays over and above'
l;ne. 1 heir attention is called to the, he ii cents is tax wh:ch the local!faci thu the taxes they are com- -' authorities have imposed for public
rla.nmg of most is taxts they have and local improvements in their own

SlIE makers ofU.S.- -

ftef-- Tires made this
announcement last
November

field (now that the season prom-
ises business from the American
car-owner- ), it is worth remember-
ing that "Usco" showed its good
faith by announcing this price
iait fall

The fame intent to serve that
has made"Usco" a standard value
for years. '

The "Usco" Tire was never
tetter than it is today withGreat

. r iu established quality, its
time-teste- d performance,
and tts price closely fig.
wed in tune with theComedy Drama
times.

"Hereafter the r"ce of tbe
30x3'i 'Usco' is $ 10.9an

The lowest price evcrquotetl on
8 tire of quality reputation and
ttandard performance.

And now, with the opening of
Spring, there seem to be quife a
number of "New and Special
tires" coming into the market in
the $10.90 price range.

Perhaps you are wondering just
what there can be either "new"
or "special" about these tires.

It can't be the $10.90 price
"Usco" established that five
"months ago.

Nor quality reputation andx
standard performance for it takes
more than one full season for any .
new tire to d&nonstrate where

s.

"Friendly Enemies,,
!i

ffi

it stands in quality and value

:
With so many tires rur h--

ing into this $10.90 price

A play that affords an abundance

of amusing complications as

well as moments of

gripping pathos.

New York Cast

'.'cl

Unihd States Tires
art Cootj Tir and Svuu fatttfu i
Carvrffhl

r
United States Tires
United States Rubber Company ay7W ImUntIMm Ofgtto m Urn WwrU

SIXTH NIGHT' v

Redpath Chautauqua
Seven Big Days

SEASON .TICKETS ONLY $2.75 Where You
Can Buy

.17. S. Tircsi

Central Filling Station, Monroe, N. C.
E. a Griffin, Marshvillc, N. C.
W. L. Hemby, Weddington, N. C

The Secrest Motor Company, Monroe, N. C.
J. S. Plyler & Son, Wsuhaw, N. C.
Wingate, Garage, Winga'te, N. a!gagggREOPATH CHAUTAUCTUAB&Slg

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE MAY 11 TO 18


